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the Q~ny pictures purch~sed through the ye~rs for the Miner
School.

Miss Foley's entire interest ~nd concern during her long
service ~s a school ad~inistr~tor W~s for the best welf~re
and education~l opryortunities for boys and girls of Miner
School

l:Io.belK. Holland

P~rt 2 -- Bure~u of Rese~rch
(1: -'ee Bru:J.b2.ugh- Director)

The follo't!ing'infor;:J.:'.tionwith rege,rd to the BurGe.u of
Rese~rch is copied froQ a "History of the Special Educ~tion
Progr~:l in Fort ;;l'..yne,Indi2.m.'.to 1946 n al.1thor~riby Rhoda
S. Willi~~s ~s a Thesis for her ~~ster of Education degree at
the University of Cinci,1n~ti in 1947. :Miss Brunb::.ughsup')lied
this ~ateri~l for use in our history.

'rT~Je Bure2.1J.of Roses.rcb r\.S [t depc.rt;::.entof special ser-
vice evolved froD the BureQu of Tests [tnd Beasure~ents which
bege.n its service to the children. of t:1e Fort \iayne public
scl100ls in 1922.

The beginning. The bure~u of Tests Qnd Measure~ents, with
Miss Flora iiilber as director, was opened in Septe~ber, 1922
This de9?rt:'1entdeveloped fro.:!the testing progrs.B started by
Miss iiilber at the Le,keside ..School YI'-"reshe was the principal
before she too~ up her work as director of the new service.
This testing progr8.:-1me_de use of the Courtis Arith:letic Tests
for diagnostic purposes and, after the test results were studied
by Miss Wilber and her te~chers, [t progr~~ of recedil'..lteach-
ing was instituted. ~£ter successful use of the tests in her
school, Miss ~ilber was asked by the superintendent to instruct
and assist other e1e~entary principals in a testing pTogr~w
of the saue n~ture in their buildings.* Fio~ this start in

testing the 1',d':linistr,.-,tionSS.\-i the ne·sd for greater use of a
testing progr~TI as an instructional :~~sure, so the Burc~u
of Tests and 1·k:a5ure Jents o:.;enedin SepteDber, 1922.

Activities of new dep~rt~ent. During the period this
depc_rt':lentW::'.5 o;per;-.tedas f'.. Burer.u of Tests ".nd l·ie".sureiTIents
fro~ 1922 to 1933, the personnel of the staff included the
director, ::m ::_ssist~·.ntdirector froD. 1928, tI~o full-tiQ€
psycholozists, six to eifht ex~~ners who ~d~inist~rcd the -
achiev6TIcnt tests, four to six clerks for scoring tests ~nd
::lr,-~cingrecords, p..ndfron six to ten high school girls working
po..rtti2e ~s assist.':'.ntsto the clerks. The f2_Ct thr.t the
bureau ~ssu:~od 2.11 the work of the testing pro~r~o. cxp1~ined
the l"'.rgest~·.ff in th"'.tdep<:>..rt:J.ent.

*Interview with ~iss Flora Wilber, For~er director of Bure~u
of Tests l:md lvfe".sure:ients,Fort iI2.y-ne,Indic,n:t,·:4::.y2lJ, 19lJ6


